
Relay For Life of Tacoma 
Team Challenges 

 
 
 

 
 
Team Challenges are a fun way to motivate each other to recruit more team members and Survivors; involve 
small businesses through track sign sponsorship; light our track with Luminaria; and encourage every Relayer to 
become a member of the HOPE Club by raising $100 or more.  
 

Full challenge details are available at challenges.tacomarelay.org   
 
 
Power Up Team Challenge 
There's power in numbers.  Power in the number of Relayers circling the track; power in the number of Survivors 
celebrating their victory over cancer; power in the Luminaria lighting our track in honor and remembrance of 
those lives touched by cancer; power in the sponsors who support our event; power in the Relayers raising the 
funds that will END Cancer; and for the winner of our Power Up Challenge, there will be Power in their Tent-site! 

 
Details:  
Your team members will have several opportunities to help your team earn entries, and a chance at an 
extra tent site with power! 
 

1 entry - for every 5 team members registered online 
1 entry - for every Survivor registered on your team 
1 entry - for every 10 Luminaria sold - Luminaria Tracking Sheet Due April 13th  
1 entry - for each $100 track sign sponsor 
1 entry - for every 5 team members who raise $100 
 

 
 
VIP Team Challenge  
Imagine arriving at Relay to find your tent site set up and waiting. Also imagine getting to leave Relay 24 hours 
later without having to pack up and bring your tent home. Pretty sweet, huh?  
 

Details: 
Your team will receive 1 entry for every $500 raised by 9:59PM, May 7th, offline donations must be 
received at the Tacoma ACS office by noon, Friday, May 5th.   Limit 10 entries per team. 
 
Prize:  
The winning team will Relay in style from the comforts of our VIP Tent.  This team will arrive to find a 
10x20 tent set-up and decorated.  They will also have power to charge their devices and comfy furniture 
to rest on between laps.  At the end of their 24-hour stay, the winning team will collect their personal 
belongings and leave the tear down and clean up to us!     
 
Questions: info@tacomarelay.org 

 
 
 
 
 

http://relay.acsevents.org/site/DocServer/power_up_luminaria_2017.pdf?docID=446622&_ga=1.81337303.1773796106.1461263427
http://relay.acsevents.org/site/DocServer/2017_track_sign_sponsor.pdf?docID=448805&_ga=1.114891719.1773796106.1461263427

